[Depression and life quality in old age--correlates of negative and positive moods. Results of the Bonn Gerontologic Longitudinal Study].
The paper reports on studies related to consistency and change of morale (mood) in old age. In a longitudinal sample observed from 1965 to 1978 of two cohorts (born 1890-96 resp. 1900-05) we observed consistent average and increasing morale in 46.6% of the cases whereas there was a slight drop in morale in 53.4%. Whereas there was no difference in the cohorts compared, women always showed a lower moral. Decrease in morale correlated in a significant way with decrease of activity and feeling of security. Whereas the objective degree of life stress did not correlate with morale, this was true for the subjective representation of stress as well as the selection of responses to stress (the "coping-styles"). The multifactorial causes of poorer morale (mood) are demonstrated in an interactional model.